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, The Circulation of the Miners' Journal is greater
*Sumany Mari paper published in Northern tenwrylva•

md has nearly •double the circulation of anit ienherpublished in Schuylkill county. Italso circulateslargely
among capitalists, vtanufactmers, Iron and coal de. re,
throughout thekr..Liman and Eastern patee.

VIMAET S. 'PALMER,' at Mr Real Estars rout Cyst
Qtrezeies

Corner & ChesnutStreets. l'hiledelpttia.
N0.160, Nissan Street, New York,
Ao. Y6, StetsEltrest,Sostoo and • '
Soethowl corner ofBatiks:ore & Calvert Streets,

80110201E,4 our Agent (or receiving sabscriptkini told
altirectisements for the Miners' Seems!. .

THE PROTECTIVE POLICY OF TILE COUNTRY I
The People Demand Its Itestorsaion
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General ZACHARY TAYLOR

Qf

For Pier Prtridest,
Hon. MILLARD .lILLBIO/IE,

QJ Nro Fork.

Far Caw! cimaiutuer,
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013115ELT68.—Tbanks co those whohavepromptly
paid their hins—but,ere are sorry to say that a much
larger number than Irma bold back. This Is really

discouraging. The expenses of oar establishment are

heavy. The paw-maker, the type-founder, and the

:bands employed In the office. all waist money ; and how
are we to pay them onion our subwribers pay us? Our
se;fferings ars &main, imamate, and we really hope
abet tbedelirwuents, both at home and abroad, will
open their bowels of compassion. and fork over the
amounts doe in the course of the caning week. Any

furtherdelay will be extremely dangerous re OLT Credit.
rind may bring us warm'. the reach of the man who
•ellarges 371. cents for. bisiervices.

TO CLUBA AND OTLICRS.—The Miners' Jousts/
will be furnished tosingle and club ouhscrieeti at fifty
cents per copy, from the 'peewit nutsber to the Presi-
dential electionz-embracing a period or over. four

=oaths. Cub must accompany orders: MI. I

INOUE LOCOPOCO TESTIMONY.
Ai a meeting. of the Locofoces of Schuylkill

keetinv, held at the Court House, in the Borough I
.of •Orwigebarg, on Monday, June 7th, 1847, at 1
orkleck, P. 31.,, in pursuance of the call of the
standing Committee, Peter F. Ludwig, Esq.
gats Locofoco Sheriff, wu called to the chair ; Dr.
A. Holmes, fate Locofoco candidate fcir Cougrese,
John Gaynor, Peter Kota, Strange N. Palmek,
Ceti Steller, Samuel Zimmerman, Wm. Bock.
IPetet Zetbe, and Nicholu Steller, were appointed
Vice Presidents; and Robert IC pelmet and H.
Voute, late editor of the GermanLocofoco paper,
Ste:viatica.

On motion, the chair appointed the following
,persons a committee to prepare;resolutions ex pres-
'sive of the sense of their/Cain& : F. W.
aniches, the LocoroctrArroseeuting Attorney, A.
dieebner, late Locoaco luembet of Assembly, J.
9. Polsifar, Edwarif Huruzinger, D. E. Nice, P..

Sfec`>set Wearer, Chu. Frailty, D. Dough- /
erty, Colahan, I. S. Keller, end J. W. Cake;
who reported among others the following resold•
tioll, which was unanimously adopted: /

"Resolved, That like Walthingtott and Jackson,
Gen. Zaehary•Taylor 1,148 proved himself, by Ibis
courage,courage, his humanity, and his wisdom, to be the
great man of his day and generhtton. The present
condition of the country needs a pure-horned arid
strong•minded man, to conduct tt safely through the
many dangers which threatep the Constitution, and
we feel satisfied. that he will haready to meet the
call of his country, to take tho head of the Cabinet

. at Washington, afteneonnuering our enemies, in the
field. as did those two great men of the Revblation
and the last war."

'We agree with the gentlemen who drew 'up
and passed the above resolution. There can be
no doubt whatever, that the "present condition, of
the country needs a pure-hearted and strong.mind.
a man to Condom. it safely through the many
dangers which threaten the Constintotion ;' and
we. too, end every body, "feel satisfied that tie
willbe ready to meet the call of his country, cud

take the head of the. Cabinetat Wasbington."7
There is no doubt of it—there can be none ! •

TEN morns LAW.

The Ten Home Law paned at the last session
vsf the Legislature, and which went into operation
on the 4th ult., has involved the manufacturers
'and operatives in serious difficulty. The operatives

the cotton mills at Allegheny, near Pittsburg,
turned out, and the manufacturers have suspended
their works. They have published a card, amply
justifying the coarse pursued by them. They
state that they cannot compete with , factories! in
other States, while they only run ten hours per
•day—that their milts must remain closed until they
ate placed upon tfootibg with other factories; but
that they are ready to resume work whenever they
can with safety to themselves. •

In no other State, we believe, does there prevail
a law4intilu to the above.

Pa.—This enterprising village is, in
flourishing condition. The Addligswer says that all
-the Itothag,MUlaate infrill operation--the Anthracite
.Furnaces are In full blast—the Foundries busy--tbe
Bricklayers, Blazon' and Building Mechanics are all
•fully employed; everything represents the appearance
-ofprosperity, clad aU this is caused by Dessotratic refs.!!

Theabove is copied from the Ewporraw. the 'Loco.
foco •freetrade paper of this Borough; and it in a
fair ample of the news circulated in the Can paper'
in older to deceive the people and benefit , British
interests._ .

TO show the "flourishing condition of this enter-
prising villager'we will Merely mate that /oar of the
Ifirofernates in that place are now out ofblast, end
the remaining one will "also be -

ifi less than two
*weskit, • The large Rolling Mill is closed, and will
•eontinue closed until the duty is increased For.
•eign Railroad Iron. One-halfof the popolation of
:Dansille depended, directly and inditecpy, upon
'these emablishcaeutm and of course they are now
'thrown ont.of employment and upon other depend.
wincies. "All this," is the language of the Empo-
alum, " is calutd by Democratic rote."

POLITICAL CAPITALJ
<

The Loccdocos say that times ere always bard
!before a Presidential election. This is oat true.—

' The times were good at the Presidential election
in 1844—the country was flourishing under the

, s! Tariff of 1841, and the people were-all employed
.at good wages, which Wag paid punctually in
-money. The Whigs then told the people that if
Clay was elected President, and the Tani!' of 1841
.continued, the times would -coritiouelgood,—but
if Polk was elected and that Tariff destroyed, dr..
"traction to American industry mail fillinw in its
turn. The Leedom denial it, and declared that
tlieTariff of 1842 , would be safe under Polk's

, • AdminisUation. Who told the truth 1. Let the
people of this region answer the question.

IRELAND.
A stirring appeal in behalf 'of downtroddenhe.

lend, signedby Rebell Emmet,Charise O'Connor,
limosGreeley, John McKeon and other., .p.
zits ia the New York Papers of Monday. The'
te rlentbrist the revolutionary movement in that
country, are implored to assemble forthwith in awry
"city, town and hamlet of America," 'for the pin-
pose ofcontributing funds to aid the jlwah in ea-
tablishing th eir independence. In the meantime
theprobability is thin the struggle between the
oppressor and the oppressed has commenced, and
that before the funds now accumulating can reach
Ireland, the contest will bate been decided one
way or theother. The suspension of the habeas
corpus tel has probably taken piece ere now, end
if so,* bloody conflict is in progress

(E 1 WI/mot's County.—We otrasee in the
Bedford Reporter, the organ of islr.
a eelfin a litarnbutner orating, signed:by over
six blushed perams. This !oohs siitthere were
aotoe•Van Buren men 'boat!

Gencial Buller, the Loeofoco antedate
(or'the Vice Presideway, was at Philadalplis taw
week. I -

. gar TAs National Inititute, ati Waskiiigtoo
fa about to be ?biota in vigorous operation,

COLONEL virvNicoop. '
•

_

Another Richmond in the Reid
We perceive the Locofoco papers. ihstColonel

Wynkeep has mounted the stamp, to behalf of that
pn'tty. tea speech recently delivered in Bucks cone-
tyj, and which is reported tersatie. in a Philadelphia
jehmal, he states that when he left his, home for
lexims he was a Wkijr. I stemout a Whigr sayshe," witha musket on myshotilcierand a knapsack
Co my back."

a, pity to destroy the pretty things" the Col-
! one! is tnanufacturfug,for his -employers; neverthe-
less the truth Mast be known. We reiterate, there•
fOre. what we have before stated, via- that when
Colonel W. left this Borough for the seat ofwar. he

Was a political Noire .etwerieme; that for some time.
pirevionsly be hadpublished and edited the Aaiun-

chat osisos of this Eloroagh—a Native American
paper tan, and a Loeofoco concerti now ; that he
was the NativeAmerican candidate for Congress in

lßr6. and canvassed the whole district-thoroughly.
In this County, where be resided, he received 95
Totes, while the average number of votes polled by
the other candidates of that party was 136—thus
evincing the extraordinary " popularity" of the inch-

' withal where he ie dogma! During this campaign,
when the mein important consideraiions were Meet-
Ted, he denounced and abused the Whigs in the
most ratio's terms, and it is 'positlielY asserted dolt
ha received " aid" from certain Locorocoi interest-
ed, to defeat the Whigs.

That he waga Native American while ill. Memo
is isabstantisted by his own candid acknowledge-
ment to Captain Binder of Philadelphia. At a sap-
perrecently given in Philadelphia, in honor ofCapt.
Binder. that gentleman arose, and said, al reported
in the Ledger: •

.In regard toCol.Wynkoopbe entertainedfor him very
different feelings now. than he did upon the departure of
the troops for _Mexico. lie looked upon biro at that
time as an intokrant Native, tut bin sentiments were
changed. when, at the Castle ofPertue Col. N.remarked
to him that he couldno longerbe a political Nath e, when
he saw the devoted patriotism and heroic daring of the
German soldier."

When dant. Binder had coneluded,CullVynkooß
arose, and in the course of his remarks said:

-That he endorsed the statement of Capt. as to his
remark at Perote, whichwas the remit of a well founded
conviction of Its truth. He acknowledge-I that he had
been a Native, but bad teenbit error, and would rade&
TOT toarm, ft, the unamsciout Mike:ire that he hod dane
aportion of Ms ciri:ens. Inconclusion he address.
'pi the members of Company k:. extending to each and
;every mana cordial invitation to visit him athis home
where they would tint the door ever open to receive'

;them.% bed provided for their comfort, and a plate await.
iing them at his board...

Now, n is not worth while to be wasting' paper
and ink upon this matter: for Awe at Adore, where
Col. W. is kaalen, no ono cares a claw what his PO7
litical professions maybe—they have heretofore rest-
ed upon one common basis and object, no matterI\whether entertained under the Whig; the Native
American or theLneofoco organization: That basis

IWas sffics. and he has little to loose in that the visionlot .his day-dreams may be tealzed.
1 Wo hare nothing ro urge againet Col . W. as a mil-
iitary-man. We regret the necessily whiih compels
us thus to 'refer to his political movements. But
Large es arc his claims to military renown, they willionic their lustre when borne thus disreputably intoi •the politicalarena. .

ITUE. BRITISH IRON MARKET IN
THE 'UNITED STATES.

Wilmer Smith's European Times, published to
Liverpool. of July 15th. the last number received,gives a statement of British Iron exported from Lis.
erpocil only. during the three previous weeks, ending
tlespeetively June 26th, July 3d, ,gad July 10th, as
/follows:

To British possession., 1,260 tons.
2 Other parts or the world, 1.610
3 United Staten. 13,613

QM 16,483 tons
—Which shows that more than eirAt•trntas of all

the Iron exported from Liverpool comes to the
ITnited States, and we suppose we may take these
three weeks as samples of the whole year• Coal
and Iron men what do you think of ibis I It was
not so under the Tariff of 1811 !

But let usillustrate the subject a little. The quan-
tity above stated is a little rising 4,600 tonsper week.
The average .product of the Pennsylvania Furnaces
is about 35 tons per week—(the larger class Anthra-
cite Furnaces yield more) so that it would take the
product of upwards of one hundred god thirty rein.
sylvan Furnaces to equal this quantity of Iron per
week. lite not, therefore, surprising that our Fur.
lanes, Roiling Mills, and Machine Shope, through-
out the land, are failing Sad closing up, when Great
Britain issupplying us with nearly/us assratid tone

Of 0017 per week.

j-William Seilzinger, son of George Seitz-
lager, Esq., of Berry township—(who, by the
way, chairman be the firer who nominated General
Taylor for thcPresidency) returned from the wars
on Monday last. He was attached to Captain.
Nagle's corps, of this Borough, and in common
with his fellow soldiers, shared the clangers and:
hardabipe of the campaign. Haringbeen connec-
ted wits the Quarter Master's department at Pe;
rota, Mr. B. could not 'accompany Captain N.'s
men upontheir returnhome ; but was among the
last, who left Mexico. Ho wee !Abating under
sickness on the passage to New Orleans, and was
so unfortunate as to lose all the money he had with
him—(sloo)—it having (ellen through the sink
of theboat into the river. He made known his
destitute condition to Can. Butler and other. en
board the law, and the former gave him one 41*
lar ! We mention the amount by authority, ire:
'much as the inference could be drawn from-1
statement in the Emporium, that Gen. B. was
particularly prompt and liberal in administering
to his necessities.'

A destitute Wilier who, some time ago, called
upon General Taylor at his residence in. Baton
Rouge, was hospitably entertained over night, and
when about to leave in the morning, the old Gen-.
oral presected him with ten dollars, and sent him-
on his road full of rejoicing.! Gene. Butler acid
Taylor are unquestionably both good and upright
men;—but in enlarged philanthropy and noble-
ness ofheart, the latter is eminently better known.

iforpitat —Wearepleased CO learn
that Dr. G. W. Knoble, of this Boioup, has fin-
ally perfeeted his arrangements for opening a Hos.
pits! for those who meet with accidents and Cu.
nettles in mines--u well as others who may be-
come entitled to its benefits by contribution. The
plan adopted by the Doctor for the support of the
Institution is upon the system of mutual contribn-
lion and benefit. The .first object will be to
receive and dispense medical treatment,and provideevery essential comfort end accommodation, to
Thou who meet with accidents in mines; and such
will be entitled :o its benefits upon the payment
of $3 per annum—Without any additional
chirp duels; Sickness. Others, who desire
to entitle themselvei or friends to its facilities, will
be received os members in like manner ;.—while
such as are not members will be charged the reg-
ular per diemor weekly terms of the Institution.
There will be several consulting physicians con-
nected with the institution, is additton to the ser-
vices ofthe Principal. A Board of Managers!, or
Visiting Committee, will be placed over the Testi.
Marna, who willfrom time to time investigate and
report its condition and prospects. This Com.
mittee will be selected from among the leading
citizens of our County.

The character and object of the Institutioncom-
mend it in the strongest terms , to the public, and
it has already received the cordial apptoval of our
most influential citizens. The Inetitution will p
into operation about the fired' Januarynext, and
a suitable building, in a healthy location, has al-
toady been secured.

Cr' The 'Pioneer Furnace" in this borough,
leased by Thomas Richards, Esq. vraa blown 'not
a few days ego. It needed some repairs, and the
present dull state of the iron market wee ,takenadvantage of, for the temporary ensPension—-. is the Ann Anthracite Furnace erected in the
-United States, !ribose operations were tneceeafal.It was pot in blast. etatir 1.&3.9, and with
temporary susperasimasfsern time to time,has con-
tinued in wearer sinee,•producing ablaut thirty-
Rye tons of metal per ere& •

Mr,./. if. Powell. the manages of the
late ' ,Pottsville Theatre;' is performing veldt hie
company at Towanda. "Supayiluoas Jags the
hero of the stage,'

Go The co ugrasiansa Noinination.-;-Dr.
Geo. N. Eckert, the present representative ofthis

district in the National.flonse of Representatives, Ihas signified his intention to decline a re-election.
The principal reason for this step is a desire to
devote hiipersonal attention to rives business,
which tkal ',Acted JEIact' 'neglect on acionnt of
his official duties. The Doctor has for 'Many
years been practically conversant with - the great
iron and coal interests of Pennsylvania, and hie
advice 1h u invariably bean sought in all questions
involving their prosperity. At the next session
of Corigrau a modification of the present Tariff
law will, in all probability, be demanded,—and
more especially as regards the aborre• mentioned
articles. Under such circumstances, we know of
noone whose intelligence andpractical experience
could be'enore afflictive, in behalf of his constitu-
ency,thakt.Dr. E. and we cannot but regret, in
view of the approaching crisis, the nature of the
circumstance' which have impelled him to de-
cline is re-election.

The nomination is conceded to Schuylkill
Counly,.eml among the 'plot prominent condi-
dateein the Whig perty,tre the namesof Chas.
W, Pitman, J, H. Campbell, and A. W. Loybern,
Essfe—tke latter the late efficient representative
of this County, in the State Legislature.

L The Rkruaer Family.--A band et Tyro.
bean Ivorea-lista, lately arrived 'from Europe, gave a

,

Concert in the Town Hell last night. They are
said to be relatives of thecelebrated Raynor Fernn
ilykithich visited tbie country a few years ago,
and'whOse musical entertainments- attracted large
and fashionable houses wherever they went.—
Although we have never hoard the Hauser Femi.
ly, we entertain no doubts as to the merit of their
performances. The , Concert-sewn in the larger
cities terminated upon their arrival here, and they
!Mari consequently not created the furore which
usually hails foreign artists ofunquestioned talent.

NeVerthelets they are highly spoken of by the
press. From a critique inc Philadelphia paper,
we 'extract the folllowing

•ißut the peculiar', ercellencics of the perferman-
cea!of these artists snay be admired without detract—-
ing Porn those of any other school. Notwithstand•
ingthe ritht-angled and rough—edged dialect which
composes the language of their songs, so widely dif-
faring from the aria patiente ofthe Italian, their
harinonies are so managed, that this alledged harab•
ne..61 gives indispensable character to their mum,
and, atter a first hearing,ierrai -positively euphon•

Tho Houser Fatuity will giro another coneor
to oighti and it would notbe =in for the &duty
are of musicig out Borough to be present.

rir The Coal Region.—This work is now
tieing deliveredto subscritters in Schuylkill Coun-
ty, and elsewhere. ,Two or three bundreircopies,
Which were delivered' previous to Thursday. last,
Contain s numherof typographical errore, which,
owing to the .abseucc of the editor of the work
while the sheeta were being printed, could not be
arrested vit the proper time. They are principally
confined to the :Statistics and Tables of the Coal
Trade; and every book irsuedsince Thursday, or
hereafter to be issued, will be found !imply cm.
rect, or as thoroughly correct as the circumstances
of printing will allow. The Goal Tradefor 1848
has, moreover, been added, besides several desira-
ble alterations in the arrangement of the matter,
Etc. &e.

Considerable expense has been incurred in the
Publication of the work, and it is hoped that the
Public, for whose common benefit and eonven.
ience it hes been issued, will extend to it their ap-
prabation and support. •

The above work canbe had of B. Barman,
Pottsville ; G. B. Zieber h Co. and T.ll. Peter.
son, Philadelphia; E. W.,' Earl, Healing; and
Burgess, Stringer do Co., New York.

CR"Lebanon Cuuniy.—A County Convention
was held in the Borough of Lebanon, onthe 31st
ult. at which the followingresolution was passed:

Resolved, That v,e concede the Congremman to
Schuylkill county, for another term; but, in case the
Whigs of that County do not claim hironur conferees
are instructed to support 'ur fellow citizen, Leri
Kline. t•'..sq. for that office.

The following persons w re appointed Conferees
for Lebanon county, viz. Dr. George ReiJenaur,
John Harper, and Joseph Bowman..

The following persona were placed in nomina-
tion fur the different County offices named: Sen.
ator, Daniel Stine ; Assembly, Adam Grittiuger ;

Register and Recorder, Andrew Henry; Clerk of
Courts, Anthony S. Ely; Commissioner, fienry
Biller; Directors, M. Kreider, and Henry Mut.
dock; Auditor, Thos. P. Garbereb. Abraham
Stauffer was ehoosen Senatorial, and Gem Hoff.
Man Representative Delegate to the State Con.
ventior. to nominate acandidate for Governor.

CF' Irish Meelin:T.—A meeting of the friends
of eland wasbed in the Town Hall on Tues-
day 'averting last, at which about $250 were col-
lected: A general County Mass Meeting will
assemble at the American /Ulna Ibis afternoon,
when further contributions will bo received. It is
expected that Hobert Tyler, and others, will ad.
dress the meeting. It is believed that upwards of
$lOlO will be collected and forwarded by Schuyl-
kill County, in aid of the Irish people in themat&
meat now on foot for the restoration ofbet Nation-
slily. At the meeting on Tuesday, I). 0. Me-
Gowen, Esq. Mr. Ellis of Potter County, J. C.
Neville, Esq.- and others, made eloquent and pa-
triotic speeches, which were received with un-
bounded applause. See proceedings in another
column.

FirOdd Fe/toms' Procession.—The Odd Fel-
lows of Schuylkill Haven base made arrange-
ments for a celebration and procession, in that
Borough, on Tuesday nest. The Map says that
the occasion promises to be one of great interest
and display, arid that nearly all theLodges of the
County, have signified their determination to be
present. An oration Will be delivered by Mr.
Morris of Philadelphia, and a beautiful Banner is
to be presented 'to Carroll Lodge of Schuylkill
Haven, by the ladies of ,the Borough. The ora-
tion be spoken at Boyer'a Grove, where seats
have been erected for theaccommodation of the
ladies. Andrew Keefer, Esq. is Chief Marshal,
andWillia`m J. Bobbin-a and Dr. .1. G. Krehler,
Aids.

Gen. Taylorhes received hisreward, and you might es
well seta islackemith to making a watch. aisto make a
good President out of him.—(Col.lrynkoVs' Speog tet
-Doylestown.

Rather funny, ain't it. Gen. Taylor Is quite a
small affair compared to Col. .Wynkoop—at
brut in his estiatittion. "Gen. Taylor has- re-
ceived hie reward,", soya the Colonel--bat the
Colonel hat not yet been rewarded—that will
come, no doubt, if Cu. ie elected. NoW if the
Locotocos will only prevail upon.the 'Colonel to
stump Schuylkill County in favor of Cu., we
will agree not to say another word about his pol-
itics in the Journut.- lent this fair !

rr Fatal Ateithmt.—We regret to item that
Mr. Samuel Shelly, a member 'ef Capt. Nagles
Company, just returned from Mexico, was drown-
ed in the Schuylkill, near Landingville. Hewu
egad 28 years, and true left a wife and children.
His remains were brought to this SOrdugh,in
Honda; last, and interred. . .

rir Congressional CortfeicetWo 'are ao•
thorized-lo state that the Conferees fof placing in
nomination a candidate to npresent this district in
Convars, will mcjt at Jonestown, Lemma
Conroy, on Teesday, the 15th of August, in•
stant, at 9 o'clock, A. M. •

Ct Nesu„Madine We observe that
Mr. Jossplv De m iserecting a buildingon:George
Soso; ((gnu utensil're &Mary and Mechlin shop.
Thebuilding isof brick, admirably.atrsaged, and
built in the most substantial manner.

tom' Wnr. p, Rqberts, East, welt known • au a
practical 11W1lOgiat end engineer, lute takenup his residence in thisBorougb.
hid been somewhat .Mipaired while eesidbi in• 5Columbia County.

rt -r Sunday.—An Alderman in Philadelphia.
decided last week; in the cue of; the arrest of a
barber for shaving on Sunday, that it was a work
ofnecessity, and was not punishable under these.
of Assembly—cleanliness being an Important duty
enjoined by suieiy, and th• time and means of
perforating it, u preseitiedin thiscue; were op-

, duel with the parties. -

The Court of Ingtary;. Are suppose is
happily at anand. I'he day to which it adjourn-,
ed. (Ist August) is passed, and, busing nothing
of it, the conclusion is that the only remaining
charges (Gen:Suit's against Gen. Worth) are in
effect withdrawn, rod the (lour* discharged from, I
their consideration. This the Washingtenillaionsometime since intimated isould be the

LV'Hun. ztimmnifer ThompsonformerlY mar
bar of Compass- from this State, from the Bedford
district, died .11, binnbersborg a few days ado.
The Washington'papers stns that the District of
Columbia never bad a truer friend in Congress
than Mr. T. and his portrait, painted fir the cor-
poration, now hangs in theeity Hall in that city.

Er A Patin:. Alai= for sawing wood has
excited considerable attend= in Washington
County, Md. within a few weeks past. The
News says its merits were tried a few dayssgo in
the streets ofHagerstown, in opposition togennine
burnan bone and muscle. Flesh and blood COMO
off triumphant

rirLuincll, twenty-five years ago,' was unin-
habited. ft now contains a population of thirty-
five thousand. Such isthe moltof manufactures
when duly fostered ,by the State and. fission.—
Where nut • dollar had been invested before, mil-
lions are invested now ;-where not • roe could
dal employment, -thousands find it now, f•

far El Paibre Diabte.—A paper has just bun
started in New Orleans, bearing abs above tigitifi•
cant and sulphurous title. Translated" into plain
English, it is The Poor Devil r and is. perhaps,
personally interesting to thepublisher from family
associations !

r 7 'Californian Horarr.—We have seen it
stated that flora. Stockton has taken mealtime to
introduce to the IT,uited States, some of thebreed
of horses called condos, with which Cot. Fremont
performed his wonderful tease in travelling, noticed
in a previous number.

1.7*Monument to Gee. Shunk.—The citizens
of Norristown, in public meeting, bare resolved
to erect a monument to the memory of Governor
Shank. et the Trappe, where- his reniaine repose.
The contributions throughout the State are not
to exceed one dollar each.

a:7. A Young Wriman, Who was brought ba
fore the Boston police, 'Wedged, in 4efence of her
respectability, that she woo acquaiiitsd with all
the lawyers in NeswYurk. As might tiers been
expected, she was instantly committed for six
months! f

(o(-A Negro, undergoing an examination at
Northampton, Mass., when asked if his master
was a Christian, 'replied: "No, sir; he's'a mem-
ber of Congress!" There is, after all,* goxd deal
of dltrerenea between a Christian aisd a member of
Congress.
rif The Boston Post sayS that it.' is high time

that the Boston Custom House fold were broken
up, which has become a den of wolves. This is •

•'dig into the fifth rib" of Marcus Morton, wh, is
a rabid Dernburner-lar.OldFat/ terRilehieis well paid for his ser-
vices ea defender of the Locotuco faith. A single
volume of the Government's - Blue Book shows
payments to him(or printing.amounting to nearly
three hundred thousand dollars.

riT Mr. Reid, the Loeofeco candidate for Gov,
srnor in North-Carolina, says that “Gen. Taylor
is a ROlll4O Catholic,and that was the reason whi
he let ofr the raseally Mexicans at Monterey , in-
stead of killing them l"

ar•Wesfon It. Gates; editor of theRaleigh Re-
gister, and a brother to one of the editors of the
National Infefligencer. died a few days ago, on
his return from Old Point, whine he had bean
for the benefit ofhis health.

ET-The Debt of Texas.—By act of Legislature
all claims against the State of Tole* must to ii(a
seated to the Audaor end: Comptroller before the
second Monday of November, 1849.

Joseph C. Neat.—The numerous friends of
the late Joseph G. Neal, in Philadelphia, have
erected a beautiful monument to his memory at
Laurel Hill cemetery.

LV'The the 11 saiieippl
dear add the tributary streams are now about five
hundred steamboats, with a capacity to entry at
one trip near two hundred thousand tons.

re Mrs. Webbi—Helen LiSpenard, daughter
of the late 4. S. Stewart, of Now-York,l and wife
of Cul. James Watson Webb, of the New-York
Courier, died a few days ago in that ciiy.

('kromen.—Some person has estimated
the number of clergymen in the United States of
all denominations, at thirty . thoosand. Thiele a
strong force to storm the bulwarks of sin:, •

Dambey and Son,—This beautiful novel
by Dickens has been dramatized, and is now play-
ed at Barton's Theatre, New York.
rr &me one observes, that speaking without

thinking. is shoOting without taking aim. It is
better if °area foot sake a slip than one's tongue.

TV'Witham and Mary Moulin are coming to
this country. They intend to 'locate in Ohio,
haying relations in that state.

Surgical and lifectical.—What sort of ca-
ries Will dentists find itimpOssible to exterminate I
Apothecaries.

rr'A new D4scovery.—Funle are said to he
very profitable, because for every grain of corn
they give speck;

E7'A new Proposilinn.—lf $lO make an
eagle how many would make a haWk I •

riPTde Ten ilouts Law hae been defeated in
Maine.

IMPROVED COMPRESSED AIR.LOCOMOTIVE
The Baron Yeti &then, wkom the readers of

this Journal will remember is a veteran supper-
ter of the doctrine of the utility of compressed air
as a source of power, recently obtained a patent
under the Mittel "Improvementa in 'Qbtaining and
Applying Motive.Power," :for .further improve-
menN Oil his plan. -.ln order to demonstrate the
truth of. this invention. en engine, adapted as a
common road-locomotive carriage, is building at
the College of Civil Engineers, Putney, which we
are informed by a friend who has visited that
institution, appears to give a favourable idea of
these improvements, and will shortly be ready to
perfOrm anexperimental trip Croix' which favour.
ableiesulti mu be anticipated, if it be possible to
earth. * judgment from; the experiments hitherto
`made, which base bean eminently satisfactory. In
the meantime, at the request of the inventor, we
give the following cornmutiitation, substantially
as received from him, particularising the peculiar
character ofhis' invention:—These imprevernents
refer to thecompreeeion ofair, end to the expan-
sion andregulation of .it, whin used ua propell-
ing power. The inventions combined its the
ipecificatban consists io a new description of hp
dnuilic,ptimp. the -seater in which is used as a
medium' for compressing and. Cooling air, with a., 1cooling or condensing apparatus to condeueecom-
pressed air, .as also steam. The capacitiei lof
these pump. are retied in a geometrical ratio, and '
are fixed -to axles, connected together in such
manner, that each piston is continually is a diff-
erent elevationof the stroke—the whole forming
collectively an arithmetical. .scale of the stroke,
divided into as many parts as there are pumps and
cranks applied—ace 3,6, 8,4c. By these means
the injurious inequality of power, in compressing
air
the

1 to-50, or even .100 stmorpheree, and
the immense loss of power, which hitherto made
the application of compressed airas a propelling
power impracticable, is now entirely removed.
Another toss-of power—that%reduced by the de-
valopmentof heat in compressing air—la provided
against by extensiverefrigeration, when expanding
air from • high degree of compressioti—say 50

I atmospheres—down toan nnifcion working power
of 6 atmorphems • and it is believed that this
obstacle,more than May other, has contributedto
create an almost gimenl prejudice in the mindsof
the public, - that this- safe -and beautiful power

, (compressed air) count be usefully employed as
a propelling Power.. The method by which the
inventor proposes to restore thehut, is by bring-
ing thecompressed air, in the act of its gradual
expansion in small films, in contact with the at-
anispherie ale; by the operation of a selfregnlator,
which allow, it to' enter insmall films between
two copper pipet,:upon the internalarea ofwhich
the atmospheric airis in free contact. The degree,
of working pressure is, byaningenious contrivance,
regulated so as to be uniform,but is susceptible of
°cluing increased,or diminished, ifrequired. Upon
serious examination of this invention,as set forth
in the specification of the patent, it will be found

tkitoo extensiveto befully detailed in th columns
the Mining Journalr but sufficient been

giVen to show that precautions have b taken
for the aeoidance of the loss of power in c corms.
log' ndexpanding Sir, which has hitherto escin-
ded compressed eirlrom being urefully Applied u
a propelling, power—a Power.. otherwire caries
'such gnat advantages,- as- regard. safety. and urn-
fore -The' Tuition, whether. atmospheric power
will be cheapes than that now in use, the inventor

„

.

TEE. MINERS' MURNAL, AND” DAISY t • ADVERTISER.
states, cancetly be pre:agony nssoleed, by daptiag
it,on tiargergale, in regular traffic, uporia rail-
way-40r it mustbe allows& that locomotion by
compressed air is like the power-loom, which is
more economical than the hind-loom, only when
worked together inlarge:numbers. Thus steam

is cheaper. it it lintrequired to work one loiomotive
only; whilst compressed air fasebtdiog to Baron
Von When) wiliest() 50 per cent:when applied
to a fine yrorkiug 10 or :0 locti,zettires.

[Lcutta Strifsz ',puma;

Tab AMIOSPHESIO BAILWAY sysTEbt.

Notwittansmding the suerfailureof this prin.
ciple of transmit on the Croydon line, and the
difficulties and delays continually eneciuntered on
the South DevonRailway, from the total ineffi-
cacy of the longhand valve, asformed onClegg
and earnaudi'i system, several of the plans which
we have cite*before noticed4111 being improved
and matured, and others of which we have before
scarcely heard, are being baleen before the pub-
lic, evidencing. thm thersiale, contiction_in the
minds of many seientificand inventive men. that
the rime will arrlie whenthe eerily and ponderous
locorootive must give way, to this erenomist, safe,
minctual,and, in every way,far superiorprinciple.
We are led.** these remake limn having dining
the past, week impacted a working model of an
atmospheric lies, patented by" Messrs liselow am,
Youeg. ofBermondsey, Whichiresaestre a freedom
of anion in thi valve, and a inanity from its
leiter, far imperiea to that at present in use.
The motet to qualm*cernsies a 4-in, tube 100
feet tong, with * gradient et each endof I in 100,
and. C., tuns-table at each extremity, grriag the
comas of starting from eachawl alternately eo the
vacuum being obtained, and tints doing away with
the neesseity_end tieuble of pushing the mains
every time to the matting paint of the tube. The
tube is cast with a longitudinil opening, similar to
Clegg's ; but, instead of a flap valve, the action is
precisely similar to the slide valve of a steam
engine. The aidesof the opening area cast, that
(we side preemie a horizontal groove,sad the other
a tabular face, both planed perfectly true; on this
tabular face the slide valve resta,wben forced out
of the coulter, consisting of bats of iron, in a full
Site working tube, proposal to be 4 or 5 feet in
length ; :ateach end of these bars a semicircular
opening is turned through 'shout half their thick-
ness, forming, when two'. Wit against each other,
a circular slot, in 'which is placed disc of iron,
ground perfectly true with the under surface of the
bars, and • thus painting a—sort of ruled joint,
without any fixed 'axis, and farming collectively
a loose chain 'which slides over the opening, and
renders it perfectly air tight. To each of these
bars or lints, isplaced a steel spring, is the shape
ofv amine• oring—consicing. however, of only
oneplate, and merely sufficient power to pees the
valve into ha plane, after thepassaged( the coulter;
the whole is covered by a top plate, to keep out
grit, wet Snow, &e.,with the exception ofa smell
space to. allow the oldier to, pees, which is not
much thicker than asew blade,and which connects
the leading carriage with the piston, in the usual
manner. ,

it will be seen, by this description, that the
entire appetites is (earned of metal, requires the
presence of no destructible material—such as
leather, dr.c.—and only sufficient lubrication to
ease the (fiction in the sliding motion, and prevent
the heating of the coulter in. its passage along the
edges of the tuba and valve- -The construction of
this railway tube is certainly void of any complex-
ity, and model works With great facility, and cor-
rectness ; there appears to be no lateral or trans-
verse oscillation in the carriage, which is capable
of carrying six persons: and considering that it
had not been in work f or some weeks, exposed to.

the dust and weather, and the tramping over by
the rainy persons employed in the extensive glue
manufactory where it is laid down, it worked eur-
prisiegly -easy and perfect. It bits been inspected
by many scientific men and 'eminent engineers,
who have expressed their approbation, considering
it based on sound mechanical principles, and that
the more it is worked the closer the faces of the
valve and tube will Wear, and, consequently, so
much more perfect will the vacuum become.

[Lund...Min. Journal

CO=G DILIVIONDS
lutellisent readers are aware of the fait, as a

curiosity of science, that the royal diamond and
plebeain C'cial are one and the same substance,
identical in composition. only differing in their
condition, the one being 'in a rude state of astute,
coarse and barbarous, the other refined and subli-
mated iota the highest ranks of crystalline excell-
ence; end that the diamond is capable of being
burned away, like chercoal, as is oceasionaly de.
monstrsted by lectures on chemistry, in their ex-
periments. Not-satisfied with out knowing so
much on this subject, greatly, of course, as the
knowledge operates to the dispraise of the monarch
of gems,' a Freneh savant, M. Jacquelsin, has die.
covered another humiliating fact, viz: that it may
be coked—turned like a piece of base saa•coel,
without combustion, front a bright diamond, into
a gross bit of coke, suck as they turn out in such
quantities, every day, at the gas works. The dia-
mond can only be coked by the Weasel heat of
electricity. M. Jacquelain's proteaswu asfollow*

we And it described, by the London Aiken •

aunt, in a report of lecture by Forady "eh the
•conversion of diamond into coke:'

...Having attached a piece 'of bard gas retort car.
bon to the positive wireof Bunsereirbattery of 100
&emeriti, heplaced on it a email piece of diamond.
He thenermed the negative wire with a cone ofthe
same carbon, and by de:serous manipulation, en-
veloped the diamond with electric' flame. After a
short interval, the diamond underwent a sort of
ebullition, became disintegrated, softened, and
was actual coke."

terra/. Wafter R. Johnson,lat. of Ph dads.
has associated himself with Z. U. Robins and
listard Knoiles, iatlis city ofWashington, where
they..hara established an agency for, prosering
patents and for imparting information on the
subject of Inventions, arid en the spplisation of
Chemical and Mechanical Science to the, Arts,
Argiiculture, Manufacturesand Mines.

Prof. Johnson-4.watt knows in this country
and Eniope,ftirthe highly interesting mod valua-
ble a:penmen's made on the noels of both
countries.

j Mr. Sherman, ode ofthe old Hunker nom-

inees of Cook County, in Illinois, for a out to
the Legislature, has published a card pledging
himself to vote for no men (or U. S. Senator who
will not pledge histself to cumin the free soil
doctrine of tho Harnburners. This looks like
caring in on the pert.of the Cass men in Illi-
nois.

air The NeurOrleans Della gives au annum•
of a victim of a gambling house in that city, sehO,
getting into a rage et his bad lack, knocked over
tho and discovered divers wires, by means
of Which, intelligence was convoyed to the player,
in order loanable him to plunder his victim more
effectually'. '

[Forthe Miner'sJourtiL)

Afr.Ediur;
Ties time Isfast approaching when the conferees of,

Congreuional puluictwill bo called upon to select
a suitableperson torept client them in the Congreu of
the .United Stales; and none are more deserving ofthat
honor, orbetter qualified for the offica.than ALEXAN-
DER LEYB URN.of Schuylkill Maven.

Mr. L. has represented this County he the Suite Le-
gislature; dartertbetlast two winters, with great abi-
lityand the most intheat endeavors on his parejo ren-
der satisfbalon to hisconstituents. ,

• The popularity of Mr. I. fp three counties, composing
the District, bi very great, and would command more
than a faLl patty volt ; mild and winning in ids man.
nets,. industrious in his habits, Indefatigable in the dis-charge ofhis public duties--apolitietru firm and con-
sistent In Ids own views, bat reopectlbi And tolerant to
the opinions °r those who may diffir with him, he is
every way calculated for the honorable distinction bin
fellow citizens would delight tominter Kan him.

I SCIIIIYUDIA, HAVEN.-
tree the Miners• Journal.]

dlr. Boman
l tee, from the 7:temperate papers of.our Borough:

that there are various persons to be supported at the
Fall Election, to fill our County *dices s and as the
Whigs ofour Conntyshould have some say In the mat-
ter, andas the tune Isopproaching whensuitable can:
MOM should be selected, I take the liberty of naming
SAMUEL BARTZ, Of our Borough. for.the office of
Prothonotary, he, being an al citizen, extensively
known Inthe erainry,an experienced briefness man. •
good Clerk, and well qUalidedto discharge the duties
of the office correctly, and is willing to be a candidate,
subject to MacWhigCounty Convention.

A WHIG 80118CHIBBIL
(For, the Miners' JoureeLl

Aft. Editor: ,

Petudt to reccesimeud GEORGE SEITZINGER,
Esq., of Zany Tomato, as a candidate for. Commission-
er of SchuylkillCanary,subject to the decision of the
Taylor Countymating, which to tobe held at Schuylkill
Haven on Saturday next. Mr. Seltateger formerly held
the office of Commissioner, and gave great satisfaction to
the people of; the County, in the economical manner in
which its affairs were admtnietared during his almhils•
tratioe.PINEGROVE.,

[For the Miners* Jonnuil.]

Iktr.Edirar 1 '

Allow me, air, through thecolumns of your journal, to
recommend Mr. TIIOtIAIS'IttILLA to the Considerationor the Will County meeting,as a suitable candidate for
the attic Register andRecorder.. MANY. '

Potts ; Au g. 11.1130,

r.1.A001.2 ,100)eve1l
yelp- TEE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

—The following Resolution has been passed by
the Vestry ofTrinity Church, Pottsville.

flueleed, Thar in considerationof the SUMS contribu-
ed and tobo'contributed as donations to the erection
and funalshink of the church edifice: the vestry do
hereby set apart, and sporopriite FIFTY EIGHT
PEWS, which shall be, and remain fromfor all perfume
who may desire to worship in the Church. Thole
pews are lur,ated.as follows :

IN TUE c mita' AISLE,
North side, No. 111, 119, 127. 135.1 12. / 31. 155.
I/oath aide, No. 119. 120, 123, 130. 141, 152, 100.

LY THE NORTH AISLE.
North aide, No. 1,7, 13,12,25, 31, ST, 43,51, 53 SI. 35.
South alde, N0...2. 8, 14. 20 .20 , 39, 38, 41, 50, 51 -

IN TEE SOUTH AISLE. "

South side, No.50, 57, $B. 60, 74, 80, ed. In. se. 104, 110.
Northaide, No. 22, 67, 73, EL 85, 21, 97, 103, 109.

DIVINE SFRVICE, ls held lathe Churchevery Sun-
day. .V lac Rusks commences at 101 o'clock.
Afternoon Serowe hownwnees at 4 o'clock. And even•
insservice, oa this ant Sunday ofevery Death.
pl.A MAE AND FULL GOEIPI64,—The Valver-
lY society, under the mot* charge of the
Bev.'3. W. McMaster. congeno to bad morning-and
seamenservices evertBAUM is eteLintore room of
!Richter's new Halt.at the usual church boars.
p-1. MatAR •ItESOILVISITLiErIiti

mgation wl lbenrarter wonhlp !trimly In the
Hall. enthe second doorof the new briSchataine Mouse
In, William Street.between Marketand Norwegian St.
Irriniedlately back of the Second Methodist Church.
The services next Sunday MOMlug, will be at ISo'clock.
Inthe German Lan nate.
p."} SY DIVINE PEILMISSION.the Be,. lames Neill.

oC Part Carbon, will preach in the Second 11. E.
Church ofthlo Vacs OD tpinarrow (Sabbath) morning.
at 10 o'clock, A. M. The publicare atractionately inv
ted to attend• T. L PEIINLBY. Pastor.

NOTICES. •
"1 IND*PWIDENT ToIfLOU ettsll.—A stated
Kr" !meting ofthis association 19.0144 over, Siam.
do, se/ening. at thole Club Boom. eerier of Centroand
Mahlocatigo sus..over Lipphutott &Taylor's Stant. •

Istioral Invitation to all is attended.
JNO. P. ElLT.Sect' .

CENTRAL TAYLOR CLUEL—A meeting of
Cr' this Club will be held on Thursday evening next,
at 8 o'clock. The friends of Taylos & Filtmore are in •
eked to ettend. J. Y. DETlTalthl.Bee'Y•

R- m.
On the Bth Inst., by the Rev. R. J. David. Mr. AURA.

RAM STAGER. to Mies JANE Mi:WADE, daughter
of Robert McQuade.allof Port Carbon.

DEATHS
--In Schuylkill Harass; on Tuesday Morning last. of

pulmonary Commutation, Mr p. CATHARINE KLINE.
daughter ofthe late JacobTiylor, and consort ofRoland
Kllneiaged about 45 Tears.

• On Monday last, at Fountain Spring. Barry Township,
GEORGE. Son of Isaac P. and Marta Varies, and
grandson of Col. Goole &imager, aged 9 years.

'DR. SW !LYN COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD
CHERRY..,-Ot all the remedies of. the . day, and they
area great variety, which profess to be of great value
to mho human family,we hesitate not to pronounce Dr.
Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as one .of
the greatest discoveries of modern science. Of all the
many compounds put forth for the cure of diseases
whichaffect human nature, not one remedy could be
named which has in so short a space iftime acquired
such unbounded confidence with the public, and has
performed such miraculous cures; and has merited and
'received so much eulogiuntfrom tho faculty and 'others,
as this Justly celebrated remedy.

Be careful of year Colds.—Many people are miry
apt toconsider a cold but a trifling matter, and think
that "itwill go away of itself lo a few days," and they
give themselves no trouble about it. Rut to such we
would any, be careful of your colds:* do not tamper

with your constitutions. If you desire to live to a
good "old age," use such remedies as will effect an
easy aqd perminent cure. Dr. Swayne's Compound
SyrupofWild Cherry has cured more colds than any
other medicine offered for tale In this country. The
certificates of cures effected .by thls Invaluable meal-

, eine, which the proprietor'is daily receiving, are of the
mosi gratifying character, and tend toshow its sanitive
properties, and the high rank it holds in publices lima-

,tion. The Frees. the MedicalFaculty, and thousands
who have used Dr: Swayue'm Compound Syrup of
Wild Cherry, all concur is gmnouncing it one of the
best remedies ever invented for the curet of all Fel.
notary Affections.

The (original and only) genuine article is prepared
by Dr. Swayer, corner of Eighth and Raee streets,
Philadelphia, and for sal. by agents in all parts of the
United Stites, and some parts of Europe.

For sale by J. C. Brown, Druggist, and Dan'i. Krebs,
at the Post Office, Pottsv Me; C. & G. Hunts.inger,
Schuylkill Haven; Frailer & Hobart, Orvslgsbarg; S.
& G. Eholienberger, Hamburg; James O.Falls, Miners-
elite; ll.Shissler, Druggist, Port Carbon; John Wil-
liams, Middleport ; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; Beifonl Mc-
Lein & Co.,Burnmit 11111.
,CHILI.B.IIND FEVERS.—/Frigat's lodine Vegetable

Pills are one of the best, if not the very best medicine
in the world, for the cure oliulermittent fever, because
they excel all others In ridding the-body Of those moe-
•bid humors which are the came, not only ofall kinds of
fever, but of every malady incident to elan. Four or
five of said Indian Vegetable Pills, taken every night
on going to bed. will in a shon time make a perfect cure
of the moot obstinate ease of chills and fever; at the
+am time the digestive organs will be restored ton heal-
thy tone,and the blood so completely purified that fever
an ague, or disease in any form, will be absolutely Im-
possible. .

CAUSIONI—Propte of „Ifinceseino ►suers of Coin-
terfeimI I—The only authorised agent is C. D. De For-
est—purchase Wright'. Indian Vegetable Pills from no
other. J.W. Gibbs,keeping a Drug store in Minereville,
is notan agent ror Wright'. Indian Vegetable Pillvfarid
we cannot guarantee as genuine, medicine offered by
him for sale. Thermis no certainty of getting the gen-
uine except from the regular agents, and never below
the regularprice.

For sale in Pottsville by Mn. R. M. Seamy, sole agent.
Office and general depot, 16S, Race street, Philada..
Remember, the only original and genuine fallen r.-

gentile Pills, have the signature of Wet. Wironv.
TITE GREAT MEDICINE or Tile DAY: Docios

Tows:scan'. 8 ¢u.—Thin medicine has the
peculiar fortune of being recommended and prescribed
by the most respectable physicians of the country, and
Doty requires a trial to bringlt into general ase. It is
put op In quart bottles, and is nix times cheaper than
any other preparation. Doct.,Townsend Isa physician
of greatreputation in AlbfferizN. Y. and the Physicians
generally in that city prescribe it in their practice.
The following is a certificate from some of them:

OPINIONS OF PIITSICI.LNS
Dt.Towneend is almost daily receiving orders from-

Phy'titiansin different outset the 'Union.
This Ist!, ,citifythat we, the undersigned Physicians

et the city of Albray, have in numeroussues primal-
bed Dt. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and we betiove it to
be one of the most valuable preparations et the Sarsa-
parilla is the market.

IL If. PULING, If. D.
J. WILSON, 11. D.
it. P. DIUCOS. hf. D.
P. E. ELIIENDOSP, If. D.

Albany. April 1.1816.
Dr. Seymour, the writerof the following. Is one of

be oldest and .most respectable Physicians in Conn.
Hartford, Ct., May 21, 1816.

Dr. Townsman.—Dear Sit: Townsend's Sarsa-
parilla" finds a ready sale In Ilartford—is highly es-
teemed by ail whohare made new of it, and we hays

teason to believe its good qualities will be daily appre-
ciated bya discerning public. I have daily calls fork,
and hope you will be remunerated for your exertions to
render service to theafflicted. I am ale, your obedient
servant, HARVEY SEYMOUR, yd. D.

E~The General Agency for the le of the Bans.
parillais at.Bannan's Bookstore Pott Me, where Drug
gusts and others can be au ppllcclwbo sale at the Ntauu-
facturere prices.

It Is also for sale in Pottsville at John C. Brown's,
Clemens ' & Pervin's, and John B. C. Martin's _Drug
Stores; 8. J. Fry,Tamaqua; J B. Falls, SI ineraville
C. Franey, Orwigatarg; Henry ShLuicr, S. M.Kemp.
ton,and W. 1.. Ileialer, Port Carbon A Paul Barr, Pine-
grove.'

oce Bee advertisement Inasothereolumn. A circular
containing a large number of certificates from Physi-
cians and others can be examined at Bannan's Book-
tore. Price SI per bottle, or 6 Bottles for O. • .
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CII/LINS FOR 11.1INE.0.—The subscribers have
Justreceived from the ship Elisabeth, 1 and 1 Inch

Beat nest English Chains, made expressly for Mines,
and forsale. Aply to - T. & S.:GEORGE.

april22 at 17 ] Market and rah Matas, ?Maeda.

RAIL ROAD 1114,15.—The subscribers have now
landing fromship Alhambra, from Liverpool,5 tons

BenRoad Iron, Ifa 5.• 5 tons It a 5.10 tons Hz n. 3
tonal} zle. Also, SO tons bestrstioed Iron, CODAlst•:ne• ofroand,wptare and flat bars. Apply tr

T. taE.GEOIIOE,
North 'East corner of Market and 15th street:

• JUNIATA Ut I ER IRON.

55 TONES /mined boiler iron, Nos. 3, 1 and 3 of
widthsof26, 29, and 30itichesand randomlengths,

A.# G. RALSTON.
1,South Frontat, Pbilada.It. IP4t Vt 7

RAIL ItOAD IKON—BO TONG nx 5 Vial Dar
Rail Road Iron,

50 do Ili i do do • do
do 21 s do do do with spites.

15 do 1 do do do
AndPlates, fur saleby

& G. RALSTON, 5 southfront st.,Phi ada.
Pnllada., July 11,1850.

BAR 1R012.- m and Rolled IRON ofal
stem ; nail rods, horse shoe ban; dos and sheet

Iron; cut and shear steel; English and American Wis-
er steel ; 'shovels of all kinds; nails and 'pikes, and
all road spikes, constantly on hand and for sale at the
York store. patli B. YARDLEY &SON. •

TMACDAS ISTES AND OTILERI3.--P
1. universal Chucks, all sues, from 6to 20 inches;

Salter's Spring Balances, made expressly for Steam
Canines, 60, 50 and 24 pounds. Platform and Colin
Scales, more than 56 different sixes and patterns. pp
sale wholesale and retail at the lowest manufacture
prices,at No. 34, Walnut street, by

Philada,Feb.l9 1842-8] •,! GRAY & BROTHER.

PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALER.-
Pairbank's and Dale', celebrated SCALER Of. Y 1

sizes, foi sale at manufacturer's lowest prices, by
GRAY A: BROTHER,

Healers in all kinds of &tales. Weigrds,and
' Weighing Machines, 31, Walnutstreet,

Fcbl9lB4B-81 Philadelphia.
BURDEN'S PATENT HORSE SHOES

N0 ODE OF THE beat rained American
Iron, for sale atabout the game prices o(the
Iron Inbar, being a saving ofabout 100 per
cent to the purchaser. Ailshore sold, at
warranted, and if not satisfactory, can be
returned and the money will be refunded.

OEAY ,t BROTHER, 40 Walnut st., rbitada.
RouND•SPICES—By the keg always on Era.
and for sale by

Marcht-10) • LITTLE it MARTIN, Centre acmes

WARTED
,VATANTED.—TO TEACllEltil.—Four mate and
11P two tbmale teachers wantedfor East NoTownshipr all those tflabing to apply, will please call

at the Port Carbon fleboorlfouse,on tbiegth of Septem
ber next. at 6 o'clock. P. M„ where they can.meet the
School Director.. None need apply but such as can
come well recommended as to competence and charac-
ter. School to commence on the t'd of October nest.

Pt.CarbonAngl2-33-3tl WEIIITERMAN. Bcc'y.
lA7 ANTED.—TO TEACIIERS.—Five male and

Y two female teacheraaro wanted to tate charge of
the Public Schools In New Castle township. Schools
commence on the Ant Monday in September. Appli-
cants will please address the undersigned by letter or
attend Inperson at the nest meeting of the ,Iloatd, at

. Johnson's, in St. Clairt on Thursday,August 3lst, at 2
o'clock. Vingl2-.13.4t") J. W. LAWTON. Sec•y.

C—--011.1e WANTED.-1000 Tons White and
Bed Ash, of all sizes, an exchange for Molasses.

Sow. Ircos or, If very Lit, cash, or short piper. np.
ply at the old stand. u under, or at the Exchange
Rotel. Pottsville.

.‘OO Hattels Brow^, Yellow, and -White Begat..
SO Mids. old Iltabioned Sager Moose Molasses.
30 do coartiroo do do

For sale low by EYERABD BENJAMIN,
203 Franklin, near West street.

New York, July V, '4B. ' 30-3uto•

LOST & FOUND.

STRAY C0W...-Btrayed.rrom the subecribsr at
Valley Fames, tear New Philadelphia. On'Tues-

day. August 1,a LIGHT RED COW. witha white lies
and red circles around hereyes. She is about 8 yearn
old.;-had a *Pap and copper Wien her neck, Any per-
son returning her to the owner or leaving information
with him or flenrj Guiterinart. Port Carbon. that will
lead to her reenveryarill be suitably rewarded.

Angla.33-Itol M
'

ART'IN MANGE.
ATCOW,,--Cama to the premises of the sub-Sscliber, In Coombsellle, nearGuardsville, on Mon-

day, July Slat, Ai BLACK COW. with a star on her
forehead, white legs andtall, her ballot vary wide apart.
The porn!, Is feqUillttti to ,come iorward,,prove prop
erty, pay charges., and take km away, othetwlse she
will be sold according to law. '

A uall .33-Mal =II

STRAY MARE.—; IO OR 915 REWARD.—
13trayed from the subscriber atTamaque,otiBunday,

the 30th ult.. a DARK ROAN" MARE with black lags
and long black mane arid tail.. Anyperson returning
hex to Jehn McDonough. at John Jones,' Tavern, Ta-
maqua, will receive fifteen dollars seaward, or by leaving
her at Wm. 3tate's hotel, Potts-villa. ten dollars reward.

AuglY-33-10) JOHN McDONOUGII.
(TRAY 141-AllE.—Came to the premises of the

Usubscriber, in Mioeniville, on Monday...My 31st,
ROAN MARE, about 5 pears old, and 16 bands high,-
with a lohg taltand mane. The owner is requested to
come Conger& paycharges, prove property, and take her
away. otherwise she will be sold according to law.

Augl2-33-31*] JOIIN ARTER.

STRAY CO'W.—came to the premises of the sub-
scriber in Pattin's Valle', on the42,l of June.'a

MONT BROWN COW., with a star in her forehead,
white bind lege and tall, has whiteepots over her rump.
The owner is requested to come forward, prove prop-
erty pay charges and,gakrqrer away, otherwise she will
be sold according to law.

Aug, 5, 32-309 CHAS. WALKER'
J)OND LOST.—hoed /So. 474, of the Schoylknl

Navigatun Company's"lmprovetuent Debt," drawn
for BMW—dated August 2.3d; 1847, and payable to
Bright .1. Lanigin, for work done; was lost, or mis-
laid before it reached their • hands, and these parties
having now been settled with. in • different form—
Notice is hereby given, that the said Bond has been
cancelled an the 'kaiaks of the Company, Ia no
longer of any value.

Julyf2, 1848. 36-6uno] F. FRALEY, Preildent.

HOTELS.

WHITE HORSE HOT-EL.—For-
vasr/y Jacob Ovine s, emu.. of Centre and

"a° .4fakastnrws Streets, Pottsville. Wll.ll.lalli61 5t MATZ. denounces to the public and his nu-
merous friends that he has taken the above celebrated
Hotel, where he will be happy toseeall the former cus-
tomers of the establishment, his ftlends and the public
le general. The house has recently been fitted op In
the best mannet,and he flatters himself that by nore-
mittiag on his part, that he can give entire
satisfaction tothe travelling public. .

His stabling is extensive, and be has a large )•rd
which will accommodate any quantity of velticivs,
and which can be clone d-upat night,

June 10, '4B ECM

MOUE 'AUBON HOTEL...Thisa..., well known and extensive Establishment has
been taken by the subscriber, and thoroughly

cleanse, and refitted, and Is now ready for the recep-
tion of Travellers and.Visitors to the Coal [legion.

The Mount Carbon Hotel is located intlie town of
Mount Carbon, adjoining Pottsville, near the upper
terminationof the Reading Railroad and the Schuyl-
kill Navigation; attached to it are warm and cold
baths, a largy and handsomely ornamented terraced
garden, a deer park. end many other Improvements
that will contribute to thecomfort and amusement of
the guests.

The sleeping apartments are firrnished with the heat
mums bedk, and have all the other necessary conven•
lences,suth as clothe presses, &c.

The table will be flitgished with the best the markets
will afford, and every attention paid to render the' sit-
uation of those who may sojourn here, sgreeab,e,

WM. G. JOIIISISON.
S-An Omnibus for Pottsville sr ill leave the Hotel

about every hourduring the day throughout the season.
May 13 '4B.

10'S CAuaat' .
.

FRANKLIN iliousE,
steset,—PAiladerpha. This house is:located

"` zln Chesnut street, between Third and Fourth,
in the Immediate vicinity ofthe Exchange, Post Office,
Banks, and business part of the city. It is well fur-.
nished,the rooms large' and 'comfortable. The table
is always supplied with the best the market affords.
The WineS inpart are of the welt known stock of the
M .Sanderson,and are not intern, toany in the city.

The subscriber Is assisted in the management of the
house by R. M. Elaymaker, formerly of Lancaster Co.,
Pa., whohas recently beet, one of the principal assist-
ants, " Ilartwell's Washington Ilouse." The ser-
vants are politeand attentive to the wants of the guests.
Nothing shall be wanting on the part ofthe proprietor
to make the Franklin House comfortable home to the
traveller, the man of business or pleasure, and it will
be bin constant desire to merit a share nr their patron-
age. [Feb3 4S-6) G. W. SOULE, Proprietor.

POE SALE. & TO LET.

HOUSES TO RENT.—The subscriber will rent
tiro iiwo.story houses, justfinished,located on Lyon

Street ha this Borough. They are very convenient and
possusion given immediately.

Also, a two-story boon situated on Sanderson Street
in this Borough. This house to also well finish, d.—
Possession given immediately. For terms dic..apply to

Augl7y33-313 PHILIP lIAFFA,
Corner Coal and Norwegian Streets.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—PUBSUANT
lJ TO AN ORDER OF THE Orphans' Court of
Schuylkill County, the subscriber. administratrix of
the estate of TLIONAS J. BAIRD. late of the Borough
of Pottsville, in the County of Schuylkill. deceased,
will expose to sale by Public Vendue, on Saturday the
26th day of August next, at 2 o'clock intheafternoon, at
the Rouse of Israel Reinhart, Inkeeper, in the Borough
of Pottsville, aforesaid: A certain two story (mute

mcssuage or tenement and lot or piece of ground situ-
ateon the west side of Centre Street, in the Borough
of Pottsville, containing In front on Centre street, 230
feet 2 inches, and on Adams st. 246 feel, and Inlength
nrdepth by lot of John Bailie:3o feet, late the estate of
ihessid deceased. Attendance will be given, and the
conditlbns of sale made known at the time and Place of
cabby ELIZA C. BAIRD, /tdminlstmttle.

By order of the Court,. SAMUEL MISS, Clerk.
Orwigeburg, Aug. 5, '46. 32.

(1-10,PRANIS, COURT SALE.—Pursuant to an
order of the Orphan's Courtof Schuylkill County.~

the subscriber adminletrator of the estate of ELDER
HUTCHESON, late of the County of Betts, deceased,
will expose tosaleby Public Vendue. on Tuesday the
kith day of Anguat next, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon,
at the Woe of SimnelBeard, Inkeeperin the Borongtr
of Schuylkill Haven: A cartainlot or piece of gropnd
situate Inthe Borough of dcbuytklit Haven, County of
Schuylkill, marked in the plan of part of the old town,
of Schuylkill Haven, withthe letter B.being the fourth
part oflots numbered and 153, containing 59 feet in
width and lOU feet in lengthor depth, late the estate :WI
the said deceased. Attendance will be given and the
conditions of ease made known at the time and place of
sale by ANDREW' M. SALLASE, Adm'r.

By order of th.Court, SAMUEL CllBB,Clark.
Orwigeburg, Aug. 5, '49.

rim) ,L.E. on leases, to sun applicants, all that
.Litract oflandbelonging to theK.Ametican Coal Co.

known as the Mill Creek. Tract, containing the follow-
ing flat of Coal Veins, many of which,—among others,
the Peach Mountain Veins—having a range of oier a
mile in length, viz t=Lewis, Bpohn, Barratiench,
Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson. Little Tracey, Peach
Mountain Veins, Green Park or Ravenedale Vein, Per.
peadicular. Diamond, and Big Diamond Veins, along
with many others not named.

Al/FD,all that tractcalled the:Unction MCI, belong-
ing totbe said Company, containing therialem,Forrest,
FlabbitHole, Mortimer, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also, a Saw MCI and
Grist 31111,situnted on the Mill Creek Tract, all ofwhich
will be rented on moderate terms by applying to

DAVID CUILLAS, Ag't.
Pottevtlie, Feb. 31 '•

V OIL SALE—AT PRIVATE BALE, - All that
.L" certain tract or parcel of land, situated on the
Broad. Mountain, in Lower -Mahantonge township,
in Schuylkill County., (formerly Clerks county.) to the
State Of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows,to wit:—Beginning at a marked white oak tree ;

thence by late vacant lands, now surveved to Jacob
Miller, northsixty-fiveperches, toa white oak ; thence
by late vacant land, nowatuveyed to George Werner.
west 146perches toa stone; thencebY late vacant land
now surveyed to Leonard 'Sick, south sixty-five perch.
es to a Spanish oak; thence east 146 ,perches, to the
place of beginning, containing fifty-five acres and -one
hundred andilfty-two percher ofland and allowances
of six per Cent. for roads; &c.

JOAN G.BRENNER.
Executor of P.Beath' estate, 69. Marketst. Philada.

Philadelphia,September 19.1846 313-

ANEWORGAN FOR SALE.—A new Organ
with 4regirers and 5 octaves. suitable (ora small

Church, or for the elevation ofDilate, Service in a
family, for sale by the subscriber residing' in Omits-
burg; this Organ will recommend Itself on tan bar-
inga sweet sound, and is durably made.

The andersigned are also prepared to manufacture
Organs of a larger size, and will also tone Meanie and
Pianos. JOHN SMILER & hION.
. Orvrigsburg, July 22, '4B. 30.3m0
VOA BALE.—The whole or • part of the stock.

fixtures and 'goodwill of • store, init. Clair, Schuyl-
kill County, tiering en extensive and profitable ettatoor
a first rate opportunity Is here offered to any one pos-
session a moderate Ceuta Capital. Apply personally or
by letter to JOs. G. LAWTON.

July 15, -29.] Norwegian P. 0. St. Clair.
SP/E.11.11.0R COAL BIINES IN WYOMING

ALLEY—(A NUMBER.)--For sale and for rent
on the mostreasonable terms. Inquire of

Wilkesbatre,
V. L; MAXWELL, Attorney at Law,

jaz,Worilk .4.estbr arre,Luzerne county, Pa.

Olt SALE.--4womail frame building's, auitable
to be converted into Dwelling Imam

Aug. 924 t R. WOODSIDE.
OR SALE.--Sawed Lath constantly on handand for Waal. J. G. & C. LAWTON.

april 't9. IS-Smo

FOll BALE .—TOWN LOTS-1n tho Town of
Llewellyn--apply to A. RI:I9BEL.

" June 10 ,24-tfl Mabantango street, Pottsville.

T ADIE'S FANS, A. beautiful aesnrtment.Hirt re
ceived and for sale at HANNAN'S

TEST RECEIVEDan assontne in of Ladies waistJbuckles. Silver, Cult and Steelat
July 40 BRADY it ELLIOTT'S

rIIE GEN. 'X' ANLOII. ALMANA_C tor 1819;
C. Or Rough and Ready Test Boot. eta nun and

English; by the 100, dozen or single, Just received and
(ornate at city pukes.gartlabs sad others supplied thequalityat '

.BAN:sIAN'S
Cheap Book Bto•

~'~t

' •

• NOTICES.
MOT ICE.—CAUTIpN TO h17L1.-04Nggy a !!-1.11 Pchuyikill and er COUTO*, ay,r __ ..

notifird that • certain AARON lIEPEIIb. is, aadrbeen for four or live yew* part puttinginto paw min;w_water wheel called the Atkins Wheal. how tro,
notify 3 on, that said wheels, pa put in by raid te; i ,rd ;!1are in violation of Letters Patent granted to 7 . wParker. dated on the 19th day of Ottober. 15t1, Al ",'
of Letters 'Patent for ail improvement on raid wigfia-iPatent, dated June MA, 1810. ,Said hepeid b„,!' J.{duty nettled of sold vhdation chore than three
since. Thereforeall stoat Wino of the above the
ed Patents will be prosecuted to the full meat orlaw, unless amkably swirled

O. 11. P. PARKER AC 3; G. CfIADSKT, ,

Z. PARKER. Aug.34l'_ !.,11
C • USERS it Op

LI EDLANDS.—Art adjourned's!, of unsealed tgag,will be held at the Court 110113e. in the Borough
wigsburg, Schuylkillrimy. on Monday the Hig&/soviet. BENJ. CHRIST, Treg'Wm 7Orwigabory.

EBB AND COTlligrioliz- Nl-111)•Sealed proposal o, addressed. to James
President, or to John McClintock. Treasurer, ofBeaver Meadow Railroad. & Coal Co., will tia 7.;at their offi ce In Philadelphia, from now till the Ntday of September heat, for mining, prepense NW di..!leering tatoRailroad Cita. one bol)4redthOonya
of memhantable coal ontlt he almonernee.made al.from annually; for the term or three years.

Specifications may be seen by applying to 1..rift ,.
berialn, Superintendent, at Beaver Meadow, sib adgive all necessary information,

JOHN MtCLINTOC!, Titania.Philadelphia.July 09,1849. SlatItaIOTICIC.—THOOLI.trION OFPARTirEititii'..1.11 —The subscribes! hereby :gives notice that ttwithdrawn hoot the partnership heretofore
betweem William Lilly la Co.'Butcher's, in the te.!of St. Clair, Schuylkill County, on the Ratt, of atqlast. Since that parkid the business boa beensote,z4by William Lilly and Joseph /lomaton their twig.
count. AffEL 110WAID.

St. Clair, July ffigh, 1048. ItAs
‘l,OTTElkv—Lettera of de
/I on the estate of JOHN POTS, late ef the lion'tp
of Pottsville, devemmil, basing been masted t j, i.
lteitatetof Schuylkill Camay to the sabwribet.
person having anima and. demands against the 144 'decedent, arerequeated to make kaown thesear,taf
all persons indebted to card estate. to woes Palma
is 'snout delay, to tlie aubsCriber residing opmins la
American tionse, Centre Street, Pottsvilie, Pa

JOHN P. ;11013ART, Atiaer. de Wait wt
July^..a. 'td. I N•di

.OTICE i tigiven. that an applira4l~,

11 be made to the! next Legislature for a Bard :44.
located in the Roping!, of Millet-tattle. Scbli 'kill Coca
ty, to be called theMechanic's Rant of. Beluga
County,—withh capital of one hundred and SPy that t ; ."!t•sand dollars, and the privilege of iutteastng It to Iva ;
hundred thousand dollars.
At. C. 71EILYER , MICHAEL. WEAVER',
SAWL HIBILNER, ! SAM'(. KAI' VFNIAN;iIJOHN TRAVER. Wm. DE HAVEN,.
B. McCLENACHAM, ; JAMES B. VALES: ,
JOHN PREVOST, EPll'3l. HARTZLEtt,
ABRAIIAIt TROUT, Jr. JAB. COWEN.

July 1, IBIS.
S 10111-11 i OTIC E.— Whoret;

11 letters of Administration have been granted lath ,subscriber, by the Register of, Schttylkill County, ct ,
the estateof Andrew Dietz. alias Andrew Becker, ice
of the Borough of Minute ille, Schuylkill County.l.
cetued. All persons indebted tosaid estate are tautfore requestedIn make payment to the eutetcriber,taiall those having claims willpresent then] tor setilentin t•t!.Junc 24 24419 CHAS. W;TAVLOR. Atlet.AII IIIYISVIciTIONBroIciCE.--Whart,letters of Administration have been granted by U.Register of Schuylkill ,Younty, on the estate of JutJackson late of .Ncirweetan township. Schuylkill ladeceased. Ali littsons indebted to said estate are s. -r,
guested to make !payment, and those persons beretclaim,will precept them for settlement ,June 74 26-6141) , ,ROll}lllT Mcitill'iNter,Adair • 't••

N— OTICH.--lkiteri of Administration ,and chattele, rights and credit,, which were s •
JACOB CIIIRIBT, tate of the Borough of Potnr,deceased, having been granted by the ItegliterSchuylkill Drunks to the oubscrilier. All prism
ing claims or demand, against the said &ceder', qrequested to make known the same, and ail pen,.indebted tosaid Jeanne to. make payment oAin .lay, tothe subscriber, 'residing opposite the anarst,'lonic, Centre Sreet, Puttetillo.

June 21 26-ttj JOHN P. 1100A11T,
NOTICE-70. Stichtor haringuser lafre.x

him DanielR . Esterly, in the IllardM3f•
they will herea er trade under the firm of STIIIIIII,ESTERLV, at the old stand corner of Century:
Market streets. where.,.ay strict attention to San,
they hope to -nlerit the patronage heretofore enrol
to the old firm. I Persons in want of Ilarditare Scdhwould do well xo call end examine theirendipurcbsaing, aii theyare determined so sell MeseMay 21. 2 i STICIITER & UTERI •*';',":

CARDS.

I R. PAiTON.' Attorney •r Law;'So 41
J• rfouth Fourth Street, Philadelpla.ot'

sugl2 13rtars
IILYWARD Skill 'PEN, Counse

.No. 13 PrOne Street, rlilladelptAa
augl2 ly

ill T. 2/VOURN, Iliitive,ind Sian rairverr,i'm
1 • lianaer,ondltnitator of %%on& Sin1..Sine, ki . i-irivi

nersville. Pa. i I. [flayd, '44. Ili,
J. per/STliti, Maters in finingardorii

-")S.IS:S.Leather. and Shoe Finding., C0n5c,1,,,, .r,..,
vttt.% [Senile) b. 17. S• '1,4D. ,-IDentist,l.DEPUY, Surgeon Dentist ,Orfir;--.4

• hot Street, (North stele,) First door %him 4 .4,4quire I%'illlo.l'll (Mice, [nutty :It&OSMAN' do CO. Tailors; Cornet Of Ma.
11. and Secopil St. up emirs, ore pi•parPd torw in .r 1.manufacture garments of every iltsrripitun, vizi, i i':',:‘,
any oiher estabil.finient in the Borough of Alain
Give us a call and ry us. [aug I:: ,'....,.^A..;;I:,
=

the manuractnry nr weather b.Qnle
public may rely orlon being suppllrdar
ling upon, STRAti.II, lt. ,

nugust 12, ri
IL'lSA.Tlikiiii.3l.lo lbs. eur,rl,l Frereia
12 rale by 1 I J. M. DEMI el,
nug.l2, • 1. I

.JILARET xe Olt INVALloll.—int recteir
I.—Jund for sale Itiy i, .1. M. 'IIIIATT.I' 1. le

Aug. :1`
UNGLISTI CHEESE...miI Lou
.ILoof superior Old Englirb Dairy Clear. jun frau
and for nsde by 1 I .1, M. BEATTYkC.

Aug. 12, .

E
UGAR PORE PRESER '

I.JOrnwn Sugar of everygrade, end 111. Inwnt*
just received &miller sale by J. M. BEITTVk r4i. „

Aug. lA, • r,
(.2 O,IGS FOIL VIDE CAMPA IGN.-Ta)lr '
kJ more SongRooks, by the durrimawortle,reiMi;-
judt received and for sale at • IASNiNi t -,V„j

Jul., 31:9 I " Variety Stores, Pore.''

DR. Frigtell.TW ANGER'S FLY
Among the evils of life, Ike swarms sr loaf

torment rid insummer hold a prominent rut.
an article that wlliteffectually destroy them. I. •
ately upon alighting nn It, and aller sucking ears;
Mon, w hiehtheyaie fond of, they become mild' ,rin
dia. Price 6 chi, sheet, 5 etle,ts fez 25 ra
quire. with dlrettfons for wring. .Forsale, awe
and retail, at I BANNUII

Chiap Bookand varietyStore,rowe

• r

LEVI BROWN'S GOLD I'ENB-5 71!,
eeler article, also Benedict & Rutty o

Gold Pens, with heavy, substantial esses,tdremei
a cheaper aritele of Gold Pend and C32(1110'
SI 371 each, Piet received and fur tote at

BANILC3
June 21 26. j Cheap Fanty and Stationary??
A PFL IC IC

PRACTICE punctually attended to, to IIas t
color branches,, by Dr. ElNKELIN Ceram Pl'l,
athis reside, N. W. corder sat Thirdlitld
Phil3delPhiat DISEASES of the SKIN, wait' .7
singfrom impurityofthe blood,making theatre Fio: r
under a hundred different roll7llF. promptly a air' 14. vmanaged. TRAVELLERSsuppliedat a mcco, ,
tire with red Wine, &e. Forparticular., see r-10_Emporium and'German Adler. [Declitl:4
OILS' 1WENT R SPERM, enter° .;.!t1
FALLand pPRING SPFRIM, • hasd”`
WINTER REA ELEPHANT; I
WINTER WIIALE. I- .A I IT:
UNIILEACIIED WINTER Wit N tr:

FOIL MINING, I 33, i4
RACKED N.W. COAST -.VITALE, Wlr.ne.'
LINSEED! OLE. ' cline
OIL FOR TRILLING MILLS.
GUANO, [Phila,Oct3o Jotte,

ACHA,i,VENGE TO THE Rll
MDT'S 'IMPROVED CHEMICAL e0.0,.1

extractinp crease, Mr, pitch,-oil, paint, or 1,0
greasysubstance,frrittiladiestand gentlemeddris-
including'silks'and satins, carpets, table spres , I -
no ohswltl, lath* bonnets, sa.e. Areward or W,r
be paid to any peison who will produce
point green or drythat this soap will not erc'4 77
per grosiq SI perdo/zen, or 121cents per att.

~,,

wholesale and' 'retail at RAN N A N'S
Poltsmlle, whdis /Rileagent for the roull_r7;_i°

MAP OF TILE COAL REGI...I'
But two coalea of this valuable aad rreee

remain unsoldt ;Venom in want Imeeettetrell,t-
-;

BAtibiNt
Cheat Book and BtationtMMIM

DIULES AND PRATEU WOO
LOW.-200.111bles and Prayer Book , ', 1,.

every style of tiLading, cheaper by 15or r,
than they can be purchased In Philadelphia. .."; •=1
Gilt Edged Familylea Manlytt,at BONN'

Cheap BM 'llre Vis ere Canpurchase. BOOk cheaper
than cad he purchased in Philadelphia or .

apri(l9
00,000 FEET SEAMAED XUEL

!Li "XO,OlOO DEI.S.
Booing Laths and Onast I for a4,"."

(oar pc Ta il lisa.t47lb.l ea l'6ln mog Lumberova eunfbef
MOLLYA !V:

RADDIFIDS SPEECH, delivered ;11,0,
Temperance in this Derongh on the sti:.

Price Of ant)or 5 (or 25 cents. For Weil
I .

..

0ANS 0 1
July li, .2..1 ' (leas l_le-

.„

DRAWING CARDS AND FillAv,lN. p
,'

Irt great variety...lost received asfatqaNSit„;

1Itiasna IDE14:1 Cheap
_)

gal on consignmentItMt doz. Dairy Brushee„ mannfactureiv t:e
WiltonOf the Blind, In Philadelphia, ofd vri,
quality, and will be told cheap by appbeatr,

Mayll3, 20-1 E. V A1tD2 21!;..,
VABEIVS CELEBRATBD DRABIS2O3':

boxes, Jun received and for Bale at ,ONI-
3fay 13 201 • . Stationery and 2001,"6

BLACKS3IITLIING, TITILVING •O ~!
1230.--The mitiseriber respeetfuilyoo„

he hail commenced the above business a ~ 0:
Mauch Chunk and Coal filp”.ls,
wilt bd happy toreceive order,: JOSS

N. B...—Guage-cocks. oil cups,and oil
,stnsl rot. sale. [July '4, •

04RDING.—A raw young men
ley,. canna accommodated with lww,,,yel

at a tom price: Apply to It. L. !darple.„`„,i,
one door east of Walcottat.. •

azAK COILRE•CTIa
asYcorrector, or Vocabulary of thCorso n,SPOechAlphabetically Arranged. Co:t,

y ,for the use of schools and privalerSet!) T. Hurd; just received and for 0 1e',/
Yebl24.) DANNAN'Sceacal , D °

GOODS.—Just recciTrJA lat,y •
t Blade, China Pearl, Neopolaion. "'

Rough and Heady and. ftencAlro
ritually low pries', large and snail s

se Hi eta. by
44Billet, ?odtsvllle, May :It

N.f.01l
Coburi
at unite
as lota

Mar}t

MI

,Ofee
gavie
Itirt
•o'clo
'Coat
wadi
wtik
heti
Gcm


